This study aims to examine the relationship between organisational justice and organizational commitment with perceived organisational support of the Malaysian High Performance School Sports Developmental Programme (SPTS) volunteer coaches, in an organisation sponsored volunteerism at grass root sports development level. A cross-sectional correlation research mail survey was conducted. Data were analysed by using IBM SPSS statistics software and structural equation modelling with AMOS. Findings showed that interpersonal justice related positively with affective commitment but negatively with continuance commitment; while, distributive justice was only linked to normative commitment. All four dimensions of organisational justice except procedural justice were associated with perceived organisational support. Perceived organisational support relates only to normative commitment. Moreover Organisation Support Theory, under current research, is suggested to contextualise and resolve their conflicting dual roles as a teacher by contract and as a volunteer coach by assignment within the organisation. Besides, it is essential to strengthen the Sports Officers' capabilities and abilities in volunteer sports management in order to achieve Malaysia's aim for sports excellence. Future in-depth research is recommended for a better understanding of the subject matter.
Introduction
To date, organisations still strive for enhancing and retaining committed employees (Meyer, Stanley, Jackson, McInnis, Maltin, & Sheppard, 2012; Morrow, 2011) . However in sport, literature has reported that volunteer youth sport coaches are hard to retain (Cuskelly, Taylor, Hoye, & Darcy, 2006; Rundle-Thiele & Auld, 2009 ) and replace (Paiement, 2007) , in particular the Malaysian High Performance School Sports Developmental Programme (SPTS) volunteer school sport coaches. They are the essence of Malaysian grassroots sports developers. In schools', society's, and country's attention. Gradually, upon achieving international elite sport success, government has exerted more emphasis on building sports excellence by enforcing grassroots and elite developmental sports into the educational system (Ferry, 2014; Ferry, Meckbach, & Larsson, 2013; Fry & McNeil, 2011; Houlihan, 2000; Mackintosh, 2014; Metsä-Tokila, 2002; Phillpots & Grix, 2014; Pot & Van Hilvoorde, 2013) . In Malaysia, the Sports Developmental Sector under the Sports Division of the MOE has targeted the SPTS programme as one of the grassroots developmental sports to cultivate talented athletes as feeders to elite developmental sports through district training centers (selected daily schools as training centers in each district in Malaysia) and state sports schools. In the period of conducting this survey, these SPTS volunteer coaches were in-service teachers who coached part time, three times per week with two hours per training session. Some of these SPTS volunteer coaches in the state sports schools were in the middle of transition to become full time coaches based on individuals' preferences.
School sports coaches are usually teachers who also major in different academic fields of studies (Konukman, Agbuga, Erdogan, Zorba, Demirhan, & Yilmaz, 2010; Richards, LevesqueBristol, & Templin, 2014; Richards & Templin, 2012) . Although there was a lack of volunteer school sports coaches' studies, the dual role conflict of teacher coach have been reported. Academic teaching and sport coaching are distinct in delivering occupational skills, role status, role played and role stressors (role ambiguity and role conflicts) within the role theory (Konukman et al., 2010; Richards & Templin, 2012; Vandenberghe, Bentein, & Panaccio, 2014) . Role theory posits that position within a hierarchy embrace certain compliance of role expectations and responsibilities (Linton, 1936; Merton, 1957; Parsons, 1951) . Limited time, energy, and resources, unclear boundaries in differentiating between teaching and coaching would induce role ambiguity, role overload, and role conflicts among these teacher-coaches (Biddle, 1986; Kartz & Kahn, 1966; Konukman et al., 2010; Richards et al., 2014; Richards & Templin, 2012; Turner, 2001) . Role ambiguity is an uncertain required role play expectations due to unclear job descriptions to guide behaviour, while role overload is an incompatible demand of time, energy, and / or resources to complete one's responsibilities or fill multiple roles (Richards & Templin, 2012) . Subsequently, it induces role conflicts when role expectations tend to be overwhelming and are being viewed as impossible missions to accomplish, particularly within the teacher-coach role conflict (Konukman et al., 2010; Pitney, Stuart, & Parker, 2008; Richards et al., 2014; Richards & Templin, 2012) .
Perceived Organizational Support
Psychology and management researchers have incredible enthusiasm on the interdependence effect of employment relationship that could be explained by perceived organisational support. Perceived organisational support is developed based on organisational support theory (OST) (Eisenberger, Huntington, Hutchison, & Sowa, 1986; Rhoades & Eisenberger, 2002; Shore & Shore, 1995) . Under this theory, the mechanism of perceived organisational support can be explained with combination of another three principles: (1) personification of an agent's action Vol. 7, Special Issue -4th International Conference on Educational Research and Practice 2017 ISSN: 2222-6990 591 www.hrmars.com as organisation's wills (Levinson, 1965) ; (2) social exchange theory (Blau, 1964) ; and (3) norm of reciprocity (Gouldner, 1960) . Firstly, organisational support theory utilises Levinson's (1965) suggestion on employees personifying their employing organisation through the actions of the organisational agents (such as supervisor). Hence, if fair or unjust treatment was provided by their organisational agents, it signalled the extent of the organisation's favour or unfavour treatment toward them regardless of the agents' motives. Factors influencing personification of the organisation are: (a) Organisational agents are legally, morally, and financially accountable by their organisation; (b) Organisational agents have execution power over employees on behalf of their organisation; and (c) The role behaviour of organisational agents are listed according to their organisation's policies, culture, and norm (Levinson, 1965) . In lieu of Levison's (1965) personification of the organisation, organisational support theory argues that this leads to the formation of global belief toward the degree of how much the organisation commits and appreciates their contributions and shows concern over their well-being . In addition, attribution theory also may help to explain the personification of the agents' actions as organisation's wills through attribution processes by the employees (Heider, 1958; Weiner, 1986 Weiner, , 1993 .
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Secondly, organisational support theory applies social exchange theory. Social exchange theory is a very influential conceptual proposition that explains human social relationship through negotiation exchange process between parties, particularly employer-employee relationship (i.e., employment relationship) Mowday, Porter & Steers, 1982) . It evolves from and bridges across disciplines of social psychology, sociology, and economics. The development of social exchange theory can be traced back to Thorndike's (1932 Thorndike's ( , 1935 reinforcement theory and Mill's (1923) marginal utility theory. To date, the popularity of social exchange theory is largely derived from Homan (1950, 1961 ), Blau's (1964) social exchange structure, Gouldner's (1960) norm of reciprocal, Emerson's (1972) power-dependency theory perspectives, and Cook's (1987) exchange network theory.
Despite differences in social exchange perspectives, these theorists have come to several basic consensuses in exchange relationships. First, the exchange process is based on rational choice and behaviour. In exchange relationship, individual acts are based on self-interest (Blau, 1964; Homan, 1950 Homan, , 1961 or group-interest (Levi-Strauss, 1961) goal oriented and rational behaviour, all of which come from rational choice perspective on human interaction behaviour. Second, individual tends to have subjective cost-benefits analysis (Thibaut & Kelly, 1959 , 1978 by trying to generate maximum gain and minimise costs, which enhance and constrain the human interaction exchange processes. The social exchange resources can be either tangible (such as material or goods, particularly money), and intangible (such as recognition, care, love, time, and energy). Values, norms, and expectations and alternatives are yardsticks to weighing the equilibrium of the exchange process. Third, the exchange process should fulfil the justice principle. Fourth, the exchange relationship is built on the norm of reciprocal (Gouldner, 1960) . Vol. 7, Special Issue -4th International Conference on Educational Research and Practice 2017 ISSN: 2222-6990 592 www.hrmars.com It emphasises the nature of mutual interdependency and exchange entails mutual free choice, understanding and agreement rather than coercion. Accordingly Blau (1964) has extended the social exchange theory by proposing the exchange relationship basis into social or economic principles. Social exchange principle is found on the mutual trust in goodwill concept; while the economic exchange principle is based on material and non-material rewards in employment relationship in exchange for employees' loyalty and effort (Aselage & Eisenberger, 2003) . Moreover, social exchange theorists found that the resources or treatment received from discretionary choice was more valuable than the mandate policy or regulation of the organisation (Baran et al., 2011; Blau, 1964; Kurtesis et al., 2015; Rhoade & Eisenberger, 2002) . In short, organisational support theory invokes social exchange process, which in turn induces reciprocity, mutual interdependency, obligation, trust, investment, and long-term relationships. The importance of social exchange theory's explanatory value has enabled perceived organisational support to fulfil socio-emotional needs and acts as a social exchange variable. Therefore, scholars tend to mischaracterise organisational support theory as social exchange theory (Kurtesis et al., 2015) . Thirdly, organisational support theory embraces the norm of reciprocity (Gouldner, 1960) . Gouldner (1960) has highlighted reciprocity as a pattern and moral belief of social exchange. It is more on psychological and emotional attunement for sharing benefits out of social interactions (Uehara, 1995) . According to Cropanzono and Mitchell (2005) , reciprocity comprises three rules which are reciprocity as an interdependent exchange, reciprocity as a folk belief, and reciprocity as a norm and individual orientation.
Rule one, reciprocity as an interdependent exchange, focuses on contingent interpersonal transaction (action-reaction through give and take from both parties) (Gergen, 1969) . It tends to minimise risk and induce cooperation (Molm, 1994) . It is in line with Gouldner's model (Cropanzono & Mitchell, 2005) . Rule two, reciprocity as a folk belief refers to one that will receive what one is entitled to base on cultural expectation (Gouldner, 1960) . The cultural expectation consists of mixture of the following: (a) ultimately all exchanges will come to a fair level, (b) unhelpful people will be penalised, and (c) helpful people will get assistance or good deed in future.
It encourages constructive behaviours than destructive behaviours (Cropanzono & Mitchell, 2005) . Nevertheless, the reciprocity as a folk belief has yet to be explored by organisational researchers (Cropanzono & Mitchell, 2005) . Rule three, reciprocity as a norm and individual orientation emphasises culture mandate, whereby those who do not obey will be penalised (Malinowski, 1932; Mauss, 1967) . Under this norm, one should behave reciprocally. In view of this logic, the norm of reciprocity is considered to be a universal principle (Gouldner, 1960) . But, past research found that cultural and individual differences influence the degree of reciprocity. Nevertheless, most past researches mainly focused on the reciprocity as interdependent exchange. In addition, Baran et al. (2011) , in their meta-analysis, have reported that culture value has been the main focus for these researchers of international/cross-cultural studies of perceived organisational support. Chan and Jepsen (2011) studied the impact of the four-dimensional organisational justice on the workplace through perceived organisational support and leader-member exchange, and work attitude regarding job satisfaction, organisational commitment, and intention to quit. Findings revealed inconsistencies in organisational justice-perceived organisational support relationships across three contextual differentiated registered clubs (i.e., A, B & C) in Australia that provided recreational, sporting, and community facilities through 501 (out of 551 respondents received) usable responses from hospitality and entertainment services (bars, restaurants, and gaming facilities) shift workers (i.e. full-time, part-time, and casual). The customers of Club A and B were lower in social economic status and have higher unemployment rate than Club C. Despite these similarities, Club A focused on football; while Club B on bowling. Findings reported that only distributive justice (β = 0.33, p < 0.01) of Club A's shift workers predicted perceived organisational support; in contradictory, Club B's procedural justice (β = 0.33, p < 0.01), interpersonal justice (β = 0.25, p < 0.01), and informational justice (β = 0.20, p < 0.05) predicted perceived organisational support. On the other hand, Club C's customers portrayed a higher social economy status as the club was wellestablished and located in a popular beachside. The Club C employees claimed that, informational justice (β = 0.49, p < 0.01) predicted perceived organisational support. The authors analysed the data by hierarchical regression. It is proposed that structural equation modelling will be more parsimonious in analysing the variables simultaneously and also taking into consideration of measurement errors. Furthermore, the article only provided information regarding differentiation results of organisational justice-perceived organisational support relationship according to club type, but, it failed to depict the differences among the three types of shift workers.
DeConinck and Johnson (2009) examined the effects of four-dimensional organisational justice on 384 salespersons' perceived organisational support, perceived supervisor support, performance, organisational commitment, turnover intention, and turnover. Results showed that procedural justice (β = 0.50, t = 8.68, p < 0.01) was positively and significant related to perceived organisational support; which was consistent with the Masterson et al. (2000) results on 701 employees at a large public university in the north-eastern United State, and Roch and Shanock's (2006) findings on 272 alumni of a university in the North-Eastern United States. On the other hand, informational justice (β = 0.42, t = 6.12, p < 0.01) and interpersonal justice (β = 0.25, t = 3.76, p < 0.01) were positively and significantly related to perceived supervisor support. However, distributive justice was reported non-significant related to perceived organisational support, which was in line with Roch and Shanock's (2006) findings; and distributive justice was also found to be unrelated to perceived supervisor support. These findings emphasised that salespeople eagerly look forward to fair interpersonal relations and information from their supervisors or organisation's representatives for support.
Perceived Organisational Support and Organisational Commitment Relationships in Sport
On sports management, there were only few studies on perceived organisational support (Kim, 2009; Jordan, Turner, & Pack, 2008; Pack, 2005; Pack, Jordan, Turner & Haines, 2007) . Regarding the research on student workers in recreational sports department, firstly, Pack et al. (2007) studied perceived organisational support, employee satisfaction and retention of student workers from a mid-western university. The online questionnaire yielded 30.8% response rate (152 out of 494 student workers). The measures of variables for this study were: perceived organisational support -the short version of eight-item of Survey of Perceived Organisational Support by Eisenberger et al. (1986) with internal reliability ranging from 0.74 to 0.97; Organisational commitment -three items each of affective commitment (α = 0.89) and normative commitment (α = 0.82) with highest loading from Meyer, Allen, and Smith (1993) were selected. This has been practiced by prior researchers (Clugston, Howell & Dorfman, 2000; Iverson & Buttigieg, 1999; Turner & Chelladurai, 2005) . The estimated reliability was 0.89 for affective commitment and 0.82 for normative commitment. Pack et al. (2007) also surveyed these student workers on overall job satisfaction by Wanous, Reichers, and Hudy (1997) , and demographic information gender, tenure and type of supervision (student staff member, professional staff member, or graduate administrative assistant). The study also noted that perceived organisational support has significant relationship with affective commitment, normative commitment and job satisfaction, with 46.2% of affective commitment, 39% of normative commitment, and 53.3% of job satisfaction as explained by perceived organisational support. These results implied that exchange relationships do exist for student workers of recreational sports departments. However, this study used two ANOVA to analyse the data. This may be more parsimonious if the researchers applied structural equation modelling and minimised type I error. Pack (2005) , in his study on antecedents and consequences of perceived organisational support of 222 Division I NCAA athletic administrators (53.6% female, and 46.4% male) showed that the antecedents (participation in decision making, supervisor support, three-dimensions of organisational justice) were significant predictors of perceived organisational support. The data were analysed by SPSS version 13.0. The consequences of perceived organisational support were significant related with affective commitment, job satisfaction and turnover intention. Affective commitment and job satisfaction were positively related with perceived organisational support, while turnover intention was negatively related with perceived organisational support.
Methodology

Research Design
This study applied a non-experimental quantitative cross-sectional correlation research design.
Population and Sampling
This study covered the whole of Malaysia, which includes 13 states and three federal territories (i.e., Kuala Lumpur, Putrajaya, and Labuan). The High Performance School Sports This study applied proportionate stratified sampling and simple random sampling techniques. The samples of this study were extracted from all states in Malaysia comprising Peninsular Malaysia and East Malaysia. The Malaysian Sports Division of the MOE commonly stratifies all states into six geographical zones. Peninsular Malaysia is divided into four zones, namely northern, middle, southern, and western zones; while East Malaysia is divided into two zones, known as 'Sabah and Wilayah Persekutuan Labuan (Labuan Federal Territory)', and Sarawak. A proportionate stratified sampling method was used to stratify the SPTS coaches through states by zone based on pre-determined 500 minimum required sample size. Lastly, the researcher applied a simple random sampling technique to select these volunteer coaches as samples for data collection. For instance, in order to obtain 12 coaches out of 47 coaches in Perlis state, the researcher used fish-bowl approach to select 12 times for 12 coaches out of a total of 47 coaches in Perlis state regardless of their type of sports involvement.
Instrumentation Demographic
This part gathered demographic information about the High Performance School Sport Programme's volunteer coaches. Information on gender, age, ethnicity, educational level, major, coaching field, coaching experience in current field, coaching level, sports science level, location of training, number of years served in current training location, coaching experience in general, and teaching duration in original schools were included
Research Construct
For this study, the survey questionnaires consisted of eight constructs of well-established instrument, in which organisational justice has four constructs, organisational commitment has three constructs, and perceived organisational support is a one-dimensional construct (Table 1) . These items made up a total of 54 questions. Each variable is explained and justified further as follows 
Data Collection
A total of 1,502 sets of questionnaire were mailed to those selected SPTS coaches. This number was based on prior studies in Malaysia with mail survey response rate ranging between 21.9% and 33.5%. The number mailed was based on the maximum target of 33.5% response rate, in order to meet the 500 sample targets for the actual study phase. In addition, Westwood and Everett (1996) in reflecting on their research experiences in Malaysia have commented that Malaysians are prone not to complete work-related questionnaires. Therefore, for this study, the researcher issued 1,502 sets of survey questionnaires.
The researcher also integrated mixed or various follow-up approaches that were suitable for the Malaysian culture, such as telephone calls, SMS follow-up messages, re-posting the survey questionnaires, and personal visits. The earlier plan of follow-up began with a follow-up call and/or SMS messages to non-respondents, which was in accordance with Rocha and Chelladurai's (2011) timing in sending follow-up messages. However, the practical scenario revealed that the postal service required three to four working days for Peninsular Malaysia, and almost ten days for East Malaysia. Upon reaching these schools, the mail required another week or more for distribution to these respondents, SPTS coaches. Thus, it generally took two or four weeks to reach its intended recipient. At times, recipients took two weeks to answer, and then return the mails. Consequently, the researcher finally had to send reminders to those non-respondents if the target range of 21.9% to 33.5% response rate was not reached from each state. This study presumed that there was no difference between early and late respondents, and thus was free of some level of bias. After acquiring adequate data, the next step was to consider what statistical tools, and type of analysis to adopt for this study. 
Data Analysis
Results
Demographic
The highest number of respondents was from the region of Southern Malaysia with 23.1%; while the region with the lowest number of respondents' was Sabah and Wilayah Persekutuan Labuan at 11.7%. A total of 84.6% of the SPTS volunteer coaches were male, 15.3% were female, and 0.1% had missing data. In descending order, the majority of these volunteer coaches were Malay (71.6%), followed by Chinese (9.6%), Bumiputera Sarawak (7.9%), Bumiputera Sabah (5.9%), Indian (2.9%), and others (2.0%). The mean age of these volunteer coaches was 40.43, ranging from 25 to 58 years old. Results showed that their age median and mode were 40 and 47 years old respectively. Most of these volunteer coaches graduated with Bachelor degrees (74.53%), and a small number of them have STPM (A Level) certificate (2.00%). Majority of the Bachelor degree holders specialised in Sport Science (128, 17.1%) and Physical Education (126, 16.8%).
The majority of these volunteer coaches hold Level One certificates of sport specific coaching (63.9%) and sports science (52.4%). It was followed by Level Two (18.1%, 32.7%), Level Three (2.4%, 2.0%), and other equivalent certificates (3.1%, 0.1%) in sport specific coaching and sports science respectively. The overall coaching experience of these volunteer coaches ranged from 1 to 32 years, with a mean of 10.37 years, median of 9 years, and most having 5 years' experience. As for this SPTS programme, the range of SPTS coaching experience was from 1 to 6 years since its commencement in year 2008. Most of these volunteer coaches had 5 years' experiences, with a mean of 3.82 years and a median of 4 years' experiences.
In general, most of these volunteer coaches (88.4%) were coaching in district training centres (schools appointed as training centres), and the rest (11.6%) in state sports schools. This SPTS programme includes ten categories of sports. Track and field events coaches have made up the largest number (24.7%); while Netball coaches have found to be the lowest number (1.9%). This was because the latter had just been introduced into this SPTS programme and was then only confined in state sports schools. As these volunteer coaches were teacher-coaches, they taught a maximum of 33 periods. The mean teaching durations was 766.50 minutes, and a majority of these volunteer coaches taught for 1200 minutes. Since State Sports Schools' volunteer coaches were in the transition to becoming full-time coaches, some of them did not have to take up academic teaching roles. Generally, most of these volunteer coaches (604 coaches or 80.5%) were in secondary schools, and the rest were in primary schools (146 coaches or 19.5%) who taught 40 and 30 minutes per period respectively. 
The Relationship Organisational Justice and Perceived Organisational Support Relationship
The path coefficient from distributive justice to perceived organisational support was found to be significantly related (βa = 0.260, p < 0.001) ( Table 2 ). It indicated that by increasing one standard deviation of distributive justice, perceived organisational support would increase by 0.260 of standard deviation among these SPTS volunteer coaches. Briefly, if these SPTS volunteer coaches experience fairer allocation (distributive justice) in terms of monetary, facilities, and sport equipment, they may consider the organisation is more supportive and committed to them by showing its appreciation and care toward them.
Results derived from the path analysis indicated that positively significant relationship was found between interpersonal justice and perceived organisational support (βa = 0.154, p < 0.001) ( Table 2) . It signified that an increment of one standard deviation of interpersonal justice would enhance perceived organisational support by 0.154 of standard deviation. It meant fairer and more tactful interpersonal treatment by the District/State Sport Unit towards these volunteer coaches would encourage them to believe in the organisation as appreciative of their contribution and care for their well-being.
Informational justice refers to how fair information is being conveyed in right timing and accuracy by the District/State Sport Unit. Perceived organisational support indicated the degree of gratitude and care that the organization (the District/State Sport Unit) has provided to these volunteer coaches for their coaching in the SPTS programme. Results of path analysis revealed that informational justice and perceived organisational support were positive and significantly linked (βa = 0.455, p < 0.001) ( Table 2) . By virtue of increasing one standard deviation in conveying information correctly and in right timing, these volunteer coaches' beliefs in the District/State Sport Unit's commitment to them in valuing their contribution, supporting their endeavours, and cares about their well-being would be increased by 0.455.
In short, by comparing the relationships between the four dimensions of organisational justice and perceived organisational support, informational justice has emerged as the strongest predictor of perceived organisational support. It was followed by distributive justice and interpersonal justice sequentially. Procedural justice was not a factor that attributed to perceived organisational support among these SPTS volunteer coaches. All the four dimensions of organisational justice explained 60% of perceived organisational support (R2 = 0.60). Vol. 7, 
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Perceived Organisational Support and Organisational Commitment Relationships
Continuance commitment refers to these volunteer coaches having no choice but remaining to coach due to the opportunity cost of leaving the coaching position. Perceived organisational support concerned with the degree to which the organisation through its sports officers gave support to those volunteer coaches through gratifying their service and looking after their welfare. Perceived organisational support was found to correlate positively and significantly with continuance commitment (βb = 0.155, p < 0.001) by referring to Table 3 . Conversely to past studies, the finding suggested that the Sports Officers seemed to demonstrate inadequate gratitude and care to the SPTS volunteer coaches. Consequently, perceived organisational support failed to lower continuance commitment, but has raised it up by the volunteer coaches' higher investments and sacrifice.
Normative commitment refers to a coach's feeling of obligation to coach for the organisation (the District/State Sport Unit, and the Malaysian Sport Division of MOE). Perceived organisational support signified on these volunteer coaches perceptions on how much the organisation via its agents valued their contribution and cares for their well-being. Table 3 depicted that path coefficient of perceived organisational support to normative commitment was positive and significant (β = 0.460, p < 0.001). It suggested that as perceived organisational support increases by one standard deviation, their normative commitment will increase by 0.460. Perceived organisational support explained 21% variance of normative commitment. 
Discussion
Organisational Justice and Perceived Organisational Support Relationship
The recent study found that there was significant relationship between informational justice and perceived organisational support. These volunteer coaches believed in these sports officers (i.e., State/District Sports Units) who have explained timely and candidly on any decision-making that was relevant to them as an indicator of the organisation's appreciation and care support for them. This was due to information-rich environment not only able to reduce uncertainty and conflict, but also able to enhance trust, meaningfulness and safety (Alderfer, 1972; Hansen, Bryrne, & Kiersch, 2014; Kerwin, Jordan, & Turner, 2015) . This notion was contended by fair heuristic theory that justice develops trust (Lind, 2001; Van de Bos, 2001a) , and posited by uncertainty management theory that justice also relieves trust-related uncertainty and other worries (Lind & Van de Bos, 2002; Van de Bos & Lind, 2002) . Hence, these volunteer coaches who perceived higher informational justice would have higher regards on the sports officers' actions as perceived organisational support (i.e., the Malaysian Sports Division of MOE's support).
Moreover, this result was consistent with Cheung's (2013) findings on Hong Kong engineers. They presumed informational justice provided by their leaders as a discretionary treatment (Rhoades & Eisenberger, 2002) and personified it as perceived organisational support. She also revealed that Chinese employees believed that informational justice signalled an organisational aid to equip them with competitive advantage for career growth. In addition, the present research findings also have demonstrated that Malaysia as a hierarchical society emphasised on collectivism and did value informational justice, and thus, contradicted with the Fisher et al. (2011) assertion that the importance of informational justice of non-western countries were cancelled off by relative group membership in culture context based on relational model of authority (Tyler & Lind, 1992) . Therefore, this current research result has offered a better opportunity to SPTS volunteer sport coach management's leaders to strengthen their leadership potential by demonstrating greater degree of informational justice for earning higher degree of perceived organisational support from these SPTS volunteer coaches.
Secondly, the result reported that these SPTS volunteer coaches perceived a positive relationship between distributive justice (in term of budget, rewards, incentives, sport equipment, and sport training facilities) and perceived organisational support. It suggested that an adequate allocation of sports resources would translate as the organisation did value and care about them . This result was in line with Jordan et al.'s (2009) study. They found that distributive justice was strongly related with perceived organisation support among 152 student employees under a university recreational sports setting.
Although it was unclear on what distribution basis that the organisation (i.e., the Malaysian Sports Division of MOE) has allocated resources, these SPTS volunteer coaches mainly depended on it to provide financial aid, supply sports equipment, sport facilities or/and arrange alternative sports infrastructure and transportation for training and competition. As the SPTS Vol. 7, Special Issue -4th International Conference on Educational Research and Practice 2017 ISSN: 2222-6990 602 www.hrmars.com programme concerns selected competitive organised sports, for conducting effective training sessions, besides equity (i.e. performance contribution) distribution principle, these volunteer coaches would possibly have high expectations for resources distribution based on "need because lack of resources", "need because of high cost", or / and "need because of competitive success". These principles were found to have some similarities with NCAA Division III allocation principles even though it also considers equality distribution as fair (Mahony et al., 2002; Patrick, Mahony, & Petrosko, 2008) . Hence, this finding might facilitate the sports officers in making wiser distribution decisions and ensuring outcomes to accommodate the volunteer coaches' needs for their specific sport. It is important to note that by satisfying the coaches' needs the officers are actually building self-trust worthiness as a supportive organisation.
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Thirdly, the result supported the relationship between interpersonal justice and perceived organisational support. Based on organisational support theory (OST) (Eisenberg et al., 1986) that invokes social exchange theory (Blau, 1964) , the result showed that whenever these volunteer coaches received interpersonal justice in term of quality treatment, such as politeness, dignity, and respect from the State/District Sport Unit, they personified that action as the organisation's goodwill. Briefly, by communicating value and respect to them, these sport officers have built rapport with them, and further related them to perceive stronger organisational support.
Moreover, the research findings was also supported by Cheung's (2013) study that Hong Kong engineers perceived reception of dignifying and respectful interpersonal treatment from the organisation's agent as perceived organisational support for future career advancement. Correspondingly, these studies have portrayed that maintains an interpersonal harmony with others or group integrity is part of collectivist culture of East Asians when compared with North Americans who are higher in personal self-concept of individualistic culture (Li & Cropanzano, 2009 ). Thus, these SPTS sport officers have to be sensitive to how they communicate respect and invite social inclusion as fair interpersonal treatment (i.e., interpersonal justice) to make the coaches feel connected and cared for, and further fostering higher perceived organisational support (Hansen et al., 2014; Li & Cropanzano, 2009 ).
Finally, this empirical research did not support a significant relationship between procedural justice and perceived organisational support. It suggested that procedural justice was not a factor in forming these SPTS volunteer coaches' beliefs on perceived organisational support. This might be due to the SPTS's significance being overlooked by the government. This programme plays an essential role in nurturing grassroots developmental sports athletes, and for making elite developmental sports of Malaysia a success (Shilbury, Sotiririadou, & Green, 2008) . Unlike the One Student One Sport Policy as a mass sports strategy has been enacted in the educational polic, the SPTS programme is also not a part of co-curriculum activities legitimately. Consequently, it is not being fully recognised, accepted, and is a highly contested issue by the school administrators. Hence, these SPTS volunteer coaches have to face a lot of Vol. 7, Special Issue -4th International Conference on Educational Research and Practice 2017 ISSN: 2222-6990 603 www.hrmars.com challenges and pressures, particularly, for those who have coached in District Training Centers (Pusat Latihan Daerah, PLD). Accordingly, when the organisation's procedural justice cannot provide a recognition status (Tyler & Lind, 1992) , and if it cannot create a sense of controllable and predictable fair outcome for personal goals (Cronpanzona et al., 2001; Tyler, 1994) , and mitigate uncertainty and pressure in volunteer coaching (Van den Bos & Lind, 2002) , these volunteer coaches would find it hard to perceive it as a supportive organisation that value and care for them. Therefore, they remain silent because the organisation is deemed with higher power distance and role-defined privilege in a hierarchical society like Malaysia (Li & Cropanzano, 2009 ). However, these sport officers may need to identify their silence motive whether it is due to prosocial, acquiescent (disengaged and tend to resign) or defensive (fear induced self-protection) (Wang & Hsieh, 2013) . The last two types of silence would impact the organisation negatively. Therefore, these sport officers should be aware of the importance of procedural justice in creating a wellstructured management policy/system for taking care of these volunteer coaches' needs and interests, and in supporting smooth, conducive and successful coaching operations in achieving sporting excellence (Brown, Bemmels, & Barclay, 2010) .
Perceived Organisational Support and Organisational Commitment Relationships
Relating to organisational support theory , perceived organisational support has generated the social exchange process by enhancing felt obligation among these SPTS volunteer coaches to reciprocate by increasing their sense of obligation and moral duty (i.e. normative commitment) to serve the organisation. This might be due to normative commitment which was conceptualised almost equivalence to felt obligation to the organisation (Kurtesis, et al., 2015; Wayne et al., 2009) , and thus, the perceived organisational support was plausible to boost these volunteer coaches to return the favour to coach for the organisation. This result was consistent with Kurtesis et al.'s (2015) meta-analysis on 558 studies that high perceived organisational support did contribute to a greater normative commitment. In a longitudinal study on 220 respondents, Panaccio and Vandenberghe (2009) also reported that perceived organisational support facilitated social exchange and developed resource reservoirs by fostering normative commitment.
Besides moral imperative willingness (i.e., a desire to do the right thing) in forming normative commitment, conversely, it also might signal indebted obligation (i.e., constrained obligations) due to external expectations and pressures (Meyer & Parfyonova, 2010; Somers, 2009; Stanley et al., 2013; Vandenberghe et al., 2015) . As commitment profile analysis is beyond the current research scope, there was no clear distinction between both inherent types of normative commitment. However, these volunteer coaches are existing teachers that not only have to coach their own schools' student-athletes, but also have been appointed as SPTS volunteer coaches. Therefore, their normative commitment would have a mixture of both. In accordance, these sport officers would be well advised on how they provide continuance organisational support to fulfil these SPTS volunteer coaches' needs in order to Vol. 7, Special Issue -4th International Conference on Educational Research and Practice 2017 ISSN: 2222-6990 604 www.hrmars.com enforce their normative commitment in term of internalised moral duty (moral imperative), and refrain from indebted obligation. This is because the latter would have negative effect on health and performance (Vandenberghe et al., 2015) .
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The current finding suggested that higher perceived organisational support induced greater continuance commitment. As noted continuance commitment reflects "threat of loss that commits the person to the organisation" (Meyer & Allen, 1984, p. 373) . The perceived cost of leaving refers to the possibility of losing any valuable investment or lacking alternative to cover forgone investment (Allen & Meyer, 1996; Meyer & Allen, 1984 , 1991 . According to conservation resource theory, the individual acquires, protects, and develops resources (i.e., objects, conditions, personal characteristics, and energies) (Hobfoll, 1989 (Hobfoll, , 2002 . The potential or actual losses of these valuable resources stimulate stress. Therefore, based on conservation resource theory, the SPTS volunteer coaches' self-worth desires have been enhanced by perceived organisational support to increase their coaching efficacies as valuable resources, and thus, they would be more likely to perceive more investment for better coaching performance, and greater perceived cost of leaving, thus, develop higher continuance commitment level. It reflects psychological rewarding and meaning task (Vandenberghe & Panaccio, 2012) .
Finally, the result showed no support for perceived organisational support to have a significant relationship with affective commitment. According to organisational support theory, the result implied that perceived organisation support was insufficient to trigger a social exchange mechanism for promoting affective commitment among the SPTS volunteer coaches. This might be due to some SPTS sport officers lacking clear goals, financial management integrity, sports developmental planning, and applied sport management skills to provide consistent supportive experiences and favourable coaching conditions. These unfulfilled socioemotional needs have detrimental effect on their judgments on how sincere the organisation is in valuing their contribution and caring for their welfare. Thus, the perceived organisation support failed to create attachment and establish congruence values with the organisation (i.e., the Malaysian Sports Division of MOE & its agents); consequently, no affective commitment was formulated among these volunteer coaches.
In contrast, most of the past literature displayed a strong positive relationship between perceived organisational support and affective commitment (Baran et al., 2011; Kurtesis, et al., 2015; Meyer et al., 2002; Panaccio & Vandenberghe, 2009; Rhoades & Eisenberger, 2002) . For example, Meyer et al (2002) and Rhoades and Eisenberger (2002) in their meta-analysis from 1986 to 2000 reported that perceived organisational support has the strongest relationship affective commitment. Also, in the Baran et al. (2011) meta-analysis, they highlighted that perceived organisational support seemed to gain higher affective commitment and performance as return across cultures. They also pointed out that regardless of perceived organisational support existence, high power distance among Chinese culture demonstrated great affective commitment and performance as reported by Farth et al. (2007) . In another Kurtesis et al. (2015) found that perceived organisational support was positive and strongly related with affective commitment. Accordingly, a further analysis for discriminant validity was conducted, and they reported both variables were distinct factors. Consistent with these results, a strong positive relationship between perceived organisational support and affective commitment also was reported in a longitudinal study by Panaccio and Vandenberghe (2009) .
Recommendation for Future Research
This study provides several future research directions for advancing our understanding of volunteer management, specifically in terms of employment relationships between the High Performance School Sports developmental (SPTS) Programme's volunteer sports coaches (from primary and secondary public schools) and the Malaysian Sports Division of MOE. Firstly, longitudinal design will be more suitable to infer causal effects. This is because organisational justice and perceived organisational support by the Malaysian Sports Division of MOE may change over time, and subsequently affect the volunteer coaches' organisational commitment level(s). Alternatively, qualitative research through observation, interview, and document analysis can be conducted to probe into more in-depth perceptions of organisational justice, perceived organisation support, and organisation commitment (Creswell, 2012) . In addition, it possibly would uncover other hidden perceptions of employment relationships, such as stress (Fletcher & Scott, 2010; Knight et al., 2013; Konukman et al., 2010) , and work-family conflict (Dixon & Bruening, 2007) .
Secondly, by considering these research findings, these Malaysian SPTS's volunteer coaches' organisational commitment is affected by various factors of organisational capacity at macrolevel, such as policies, procedures, human resources capacity, financial capacity, infrastructure and resources capacity, and networking capacity. Therefore, for future research, a multi-level framework is deemed as an appropriate method to encapsulate combination perspectives of volunteer coach on an individual level, and multi-level SPTS programme's sports officers at institutional level (Wicker Thirdly, this research may possibly extend to compare cross-countries volunteer school sport coach management similar to the Malaysian SPTS Programme.
Fourthly, future study may investigate how perceived organisational support mediates organisational justice on commitment profiles among these volunteer coaches. In addition, how these commitment profiles relates to work outcomes, such as stress, turnover intention, planned behaviour, and work-family conflict. Commitment profiles refers to a holistic view of an individual's relative grouping or levels or interactions among commitment components in an organisation (Meyer & Allen, 1991 . Meyer and Herscovitch's (2001) eight typology of profiles commitment are consisted of highly committed (High AC, NC, and CC), uncommitted (Low AC, NC, and CC), one form of dominant commitment (i.e., affective dominant, normative dominant, continuance dominant), and two forms of dominant commitment (i.e., affective normative dominant, affective-continuance dominant, and normative-continuance dominant). Previous studies have found that combination of two or three forms of commitment profiles Vol. 7, Special Issue -4th International Conference on Educational Research and Practice 2017 ISSN: 2222-6990 606 www.hrmars.com have greater impact on the outcome variables than one form of dominant commitment at different magnitudes (Meyer & Herscovitch, 2001; Gellatly et al., 2006; Somers, 2009; Wasti, 2005) .
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For example, affective-normative dominant commitment predicted employee withdrawal and citizen behaviour stronger than affective dominant profile (Gellatly at al., 2006) . Likewise, Wasti (2005) reported that highly committed and affective-normative dominant commitment profiles have lower intention to leave if compared with affective dominant profile. Similarly, Somers (2009) found that the most beneficial commitment profile for the nurses was affective normative dominant commitment profile (i.e., an integration of emotional attachment and moral duty). It has lowest level of stress, turnover intention, and highest citizenship behaviour.
In terms of methodology applications, past literature has shown that profiles commitment were assigned either using median split (Meyer & Herscovitch, 2001; Gellatly at al., 2006) or cluster analytic methodology (Somers, 2009; Wasti, 2005) . As the former is set on a priori basis and requires large sample size; the later does not confine to these criteria, and the suggested eight profiles might not exist in each study, such as a different five out of eight profiles was replicated in Wasti (2005) 
Conclusion
Present research investigated the volunteer-organisation relationship between the volunteer sports coaches of the Malaysian SPTS programme and its MOE organisation from the volunteer coaches' perspectives. This was based on a nationwide data collection conducted via mail survey and analysed with structural equation modelling (AMOS).
Organisation (i.e., the Sports Division of MOE & its agents) is accountable to provide a fair workplace (Greenberg, 1990) . Findings suggested that distributive, interpersonal, and informational justices' qualities have developed and influenced these volunteer coaches' perceptions of organisational support for conducive coaching environment and advancement. On the other hand, perceived organisational support has positive influence on these volunteer coaches' felt obligation, and thus increased their normative commitment. However, it has failed to instil emotional attachment (affective commitment), and reduce calculative costs of continuance commitment. These have reflective values and directions for the organisation to improve its SPTS supportive managerial strategies.
